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The Crisis
In a culture where abortion is common, the pressure is overwhelming, and the after-affects are
devastating, do you know what to do and say when it matters most?
Are you prepared to respond to the next pregnancy-related crisis coming your way?
Do you know how to make a persuasive and winsome case for life in a secular culture?
How do we bring the gospel of Christ to the guilt and grief of abortion?

The Gospel of Life
“The gospel of life” is our way of summarizing all that God says regarding human value and all that God
summons us to do to cherish and protect innocent human life.

The 4 Questions
1.
2.
3.

What does God say about human life, including life in the womb?
What does God say about the shedding of innocent blood, including abortion?
How do we bring the grace of the gospel to the guilt of abortion, so that people are forgiven
and set free?
4. What does God call us to do to stop the shedding of innocent blood and how have others
done so?
Starting with biblical theology and bio-ethics, and combining apologetics, historical examples, and
current models of pregnancy crisis intervention, this training is designed to help you and your church
stand for life with courage, confidence, and compassion right where you live.

Around the World
The 4 Questions Training was originally designed for the underground church in China. It’s been
re-taught and shared with nearly three million people in the last six years. It has now been taught on
five continents and continues to be translated and shared.

To view the 4 Questions Training material or host a training, visit our website or contact us:
www.passionlife.org • info@passionlife.org • +01 617 823 1302

